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By Alan MaverREX THE RIDDLELocal Eleven Bethel High Trying To
for Third Crown In Row

Holds First
Hazelwood,
Canton Meet
Today In
Final Tilt

Srganize Football Teambcrimmage
'.ert

gi id- -
Coach Carletoii Veatht:ti

ii, Wuwicsviile HiHh School have produced outstanding teams,"
"r. Evans pointed out.

"Many of the Bethel citizens
feel that Bethel, too. could join
their friendly rival nnd In a few

Bethel High School may enter
the football wars this season.

I'lim ipal K. J. Evans said today
i :n. ' 'nig would be held at 7:C0

e n:. Thursday the school to
a squad.EL mm-- ' mmm ! years be their actual rivals on the

All the p'oblonn attendant on

The llairlwood and Canton In
dust rial nine; wiil ring down tin
curtain on their l'MSl schedule (hi
afternoon v hen I he locals join
ncy to Canton for the animal l.nhin
Day tilt. The Kanie will (jet under
way at 3 p.m.

The two teams have ball lei

team R"'""d.irtiu", a high sehoo' rid
The L-t- athletes, incidentally.

icis llnoU'4h their lirst si rii'ima:"1'
t the :ra uii I i iilay afternoon a-

e ttnui.d up the fii'.t week of
i ill-.- .

Alter 'he !', '. imde t". nei was
.m i he oh .ci ci d the bo.'.s li mci-a-

defect appeared to he l:uk nt
oii-l- i

"But tins v. ill he t'liii'in.ileil in

inn- we hope." he added.
This accounted for the scarcity

'1 sr.irinn by either side.
"All the hos looked belter e'l

have been more than holding their
own in basketball circle, igainst
much bigger schools.

In line for the job of coaching
the Bethel gridders is T. I John-

son, one of the teachers who gained
considerable familiarity with the

will be thra hed out at the ses-

sion transportation, equipment,
.mil finance As for lUe players,
.'dr. Kvans .aid. 35 boys have al-

ready show n they arc ready and
'. illing .o play.

He s.iid invitations are extended
to the I'igeon Valley Civic Club,
the Community Development Clubs

cMi s talented uni-n-

several thrillers this ear with th
locals holding a slight edge.

Both ciubs will ko all out for .

victory today to close the seasoi
with a win. Although neither clul

aur ARSC-- , ti , , Wi
TROUBLE .' V S X .'3 Sv .. V Khe fellow who can shoulder the

Kissing burden along with all his
finished in the (list division of tin game during ins siuucni mouiaii

. , i a.,.,-,.- ,., k- loague this season. thev lout;!)
it i t' .1 ii iinimi ,m yitnY. iiiai a nww days.

Mr. Kvans himself knows what
of the area, the Bethel Parent-Teach-

Association, church groups
and private citizens to attend the

it.I... coaches and critics look at
the school is up ai'.nn t in trying

le'eiise, though." the coach '.ml.
It :is a mni-ki- t kolf g:i;ue. wilh

bout IS bo.-- in.ikin ; ui each ef
()"i- - le.e.i"e opposiiu!

voiiid carry the li.'H lor .I'le'd a

loeii plavs. etui then the oile r

'.'ould lake over.
He did not mv.Io oi,I any v' "v- -'

is fnr their work, as, lie explai"
d it wasn't a fair test of ahili'iev

were considered a pushover bv ;in
club.Southern Methodist conies up

villi 21 lettermen. 14 of them sen-or-

and except tor a thinness at

to gel a football team organired,
since he had experience in starling
one football team.

Tlu pitching choices for both

BROOKLYN
teams are indefinite and will no'
be announced until game time.

One of the season's largest
crowds is anticipated for this tinal
game of the year for both ciubs.

The word, meander, comes from

the winding Meander River of
western Asia Minor.

''llllll'IVIK'l-

'lllW11-

j 1,,,1'IV. "S

Lull- - riUM--

iiiect i ng,

Th - session will be staged coinci-

dent with Hip regular meeting of
he I'igeon Valley Civic Club.

"It is hoped," the principal said,
"that plans can- - be made to raise
.ulTicienl funds to provide suit-

able equipment for at least 30
hoys."

Organization of the squad
would give Haywood County three
high school football teams.

"Both Waynesville and Canton,
nearby rivals of Bethel, have long
enjoyed important places in the

'IT; is was the last workout unlil
!'uesila. l .ir he tir' candidates on

he squad. The boys are gelling aj
lolidav lodax.

"We'u- done all the cutiutu of)
he siiiu il we re eoing to do." he

said, "unless, of course, the boys
cut themselves. "

Veierans. jayvees. and freshmen
went through light drills as prac-- !

Griffin Hurls
Hazelwood To
Win Over Sylva

RIGHT-HAND.- R

MIGHT BE CALLEO,

aUAKTlTY
BUT F HE

COMS THROUGH

DOWN THE
HOMEGTRETCM

THE FLATBUS H

FAITHFUL FIGURE
THEY'RE V

lrihmlisi:- -
OAK r SUMAC

Stnnitrhina'.drYnnv .ucus- -

bliBtersquickly.Bafcly.

IVY-DR- Ybout Bill GritTin hurled a neat six- - lice oni-ne- Alondav, then donnedsioJ"''
high school football world and.Matty Bell hitter Sunday afternoon to lead the heavy cotiinmciit the middle of theDutch Meyethis sn'i'l

,t,...siciii- - Hazelwood nine to a 2 tml victory week, and were sent through ses- -ILU
over the Sylva I'lowboys at Sylva. sions thai increased in stiffnessJtlicr mlK--

iAGr W- - REX Pt&H'T START
MIS YJHhllHS WAYG TLL JULY, AND

THIS VEAR ME'S AT LEAST A

MOUTH BEHlMP SCHEDULE-I- S

AU5UST AtoWiM 'OMR PrrreMRSf
W5 HIS FIRST FULL JOB SlHCB UOSEJB

Hazelwood notched their first gradually.
when Assistant Carl Hatelifle wasrun in the second inning OVED ON FARMS,11 ilcliinti-i-

., Iioii I

l" PR
Vnlnl'tilnl ht Kmc Frittors iynlmtr ,

Bud Blalock rapped a home run
over the centerlield fence. Their
last run resulled from a double !iy

Hay Whiteiier and a single !iv
Lr 1 11M- .1""

To Be the Most Versatile Vehicle You Can Buy

aekle appears stronger than last
reason. Even the tackle deficit may

well be taken care of, however, by

, hilling a couple of blocking backs
.lames Marion and Ken Black-

burn -- to the positions on offense.
Walker and Kyle Hole, the talented
sophomore of 1948, head a back-fiel- d

that has everything it takes
and the line should be as strong,

ii not stronger, than last year.

Il'irlMC i

Neil Wyatt in the sixth. Sylva's No Park, No Franchise

No Franchise, No Parkrun was scored on two walks andVil llM il'-- -

81 Turn Out
For Appalachian's
First Drill

II an infield out in the fifth.Is on ' u-

KnoMillc's Smoki'' woii'l m.. m rr--. ,

working mainly with Hie jayvees.
while Marshall 'league. Wcslern
Carolina Teachers graduate, start-- ,

id his first season as freshman
coach.

The 14 hoys winking otil on this
yearling squad have at best seen
all their football action on the sand-lot-

Hut. Teaglio said, they're big for
freshmen, averaging roughly about
141) pounds each and tending In-

ward (he rangy.
for he most pari. too. dry are

HiiM Hud Blalock. .lack Case and Neil..ml
lie's u.ile from he Cl.e- I1

( lass A A ball unhl lb.
pari'..

Wyatt paced the local hiltcis with
two bingles each.

il'IIGrill in hurled good ball all Die
Vint the won'tS NO -

rIM MINI
I'lVVIl 'I hiway and was never in serious

trouble except in the lillb when he

feet to a stake, corner of Lots
Nos 5 and 6; thence with line be-

tween said lots N. 47 30' W. 168

feet to a stake in the said margin
of Oak Street; thence with said

uree cnipei at m

dales reported I' mil i.ii

it in. in
in :of weakened and gave up the two

ui'lil the eel lilt t I

hall
'I hat', the po iliiin

Smokies imd Iheiu e

ol Hie
Appal .il'st. w ith only a few of hem apwalks that resulted in the plowboys I lice session ald V. '''-- '

only run.h'linlt mill's margin of said street N. a jo
exchaiii'.e involvinpearing awkward in the early prac-

tice sessions.E. HO feet to the BbulNNlNU, and
Teachers Collet

Double wort,
each (lay for tin

li e. A scant le
Mountaineers

il w M hi' held
In .,: week of prac-i,- i

i par, lie hi-

ll heir f

Shepard Starts
Soul hern Associ d uu

ville's cily I. ilher
,.i-- week. I In- ' il

ole of lei id'--Ill'li Work As Harvard

II"H .'HI

iraiii.t !''
IM'il In i'X- -

r i;:nril ill

it'll, i. mi HI'

il Air.tii.-I-

lie pi. ;i(U'(l

Ml I'cr-i,- l.

ill' will

Si hool oil Sepl -agaiusl Apprentici . .1 i unlil Know

Community
Softball Play Set
For Saturday

Eliminations will be held Satur-
day to decide the three communi-
ties whose teams will compete for

id

liKING Lot No. 6 in Block 3 ol

Grimball Park, as per survey by

.John N. Shoolhred, nuide Decemb-

er, 1922.
Sale made pursuant to the pow-

er and authority conferred upon

the undersigned Trustee by that
deed of trust dated January 16,

1947, executed by Clyde Calhoun
nnd wife, Tyree Calhoun, recorded
in Book 60, page 314, in Office of

Hegister of Deeds of Haywood

County, to which instrument and

record reference is hereby made
for all the terms and conditions
Hereof default having been made

Universal 'Jeep' owners say they arc always finding!
new jobs for this versatile vehicle inl
the field, hauling, towing, powering other equipment.
The 'Jeep' has proved its value on thousands of farms
'and ranches throughout the country. Let us dmon- -

strate. this hard-workin- g vehicle for you.

;ili' p,i niriil .

higher lea: I'e ball.
Shortly allei waul Smoke-- Pie

Carl I. ei Iv s.i nl Soiilhel n A

ion ol' had lold luni
l iiosville uniihln gi a rani hise

in their leae.ue ".' hinr as K mix

ville has a lh.il i a di 'grace
1.1 'HI' h le i' II'' "

Kiiowille iiioppeil mil ol the
Soul hern live ear - ag.n.

y III AUUSI

Basketball Coach
Norman Shepard, who directed

Davidson College athletics for 13

years, has changed jobs.
He went to Harvard last week to

become coach of the Crimson's
basketball squad.

Besides directing athletics, Shep-

ard gained the respect of the sports
world for his work of coaching

ember ID.

Dividing his chair.'"- - inlo lour
groups. Coach K C I )u .'.i:in-- . Moun-

taineer oldeied lie.ivv eo.ir
and ran hi char. '.; throit :'ii hi i

dulls in fiiiiilanieiil.il', mi he chilK
wind thai swept the pi " In c held

Seven!'-- ' ri. ri lui niii',' li ll'-- men
reported lor he n I'i'ael ice They

are Pete Mill'., hack.
Heiidefsmi: Ci caelum .1 C. Honov-Cul- l.

CcnliT. K."iii.i"ii Herman
Hi s son. hack Win- ho, S il. in; John
Caskey. I.illle All- - in ill' a

cud. Moore- ill' U u'k Alloril.
guard, Lain iiiliui ": l'"d I ':"' -

Lie el
t, )i'(t;im'(1.

the county boys' and girls' soft ha

titles in tin- county-wid- e Comiiiuii-- i
ity Field Day on Sept 17.

In both hoys and girl games. Up- -

per Crahtiee will play Saiinook al
j I he Katclill'o Cove Field. While Oak
and East Pigeon will meet al Rock
Hill School, and Thickely's nines
will play the winner of tonioi row's

Vol k ( lianls
n 'l.l nig in
Hie la .1 Ihree

UNIVERSAL
The Smokier., a Ne

.ii in club, have he
In 'I loop loi

si a .on.s.
in navmont of the indebtednesssiu;
thereby secured.

Davidson cage teams the last 11

seasons.
Before coming to Davidson, he

coached the University of North
Carolina White Phantoms to a nat

fcibrr 2. 1!H!. This August 16. 1U49.
A T WARD. Trustee. iil'.e.lHie I. MS MOTOR C0MPMII l.'llll.l '. I1.IVV U.lin., al the

Wayni'sville, ....
I the1(183 Aur 22-2- 9 Sept. hack Mai'. ill'-- . Toon 'I uiiiios o those inai nl a lull by II '

drill l ai'olin:i. ional collegiate championship and
an undefeated season in 11124. ItI'uliiii' "ill

Siild'T I'm' cash was during his reign that I he Tar
NOTICE HAYWOOD COUNTY

HOSPITAL BOND AND TAX
ELECTION

A special election will be held in
premises,

in Wnynes- -

ftwiii! County, Haywood County on Saturday the

first clay of October 1949. at the

Field Day i venls belwcen Italehlle
Cove and Lake .lunaliiska.

Tluckety will play ils two games
agaiusl the winner at Champion
Park in Canton.

Choo Clioo Captains
194!) Tar Heels

Guess who's captain of Norlh
Carolina's Tar Heels this season'.'

Charlie Justice, an actor who
played in "The Lost Colony" his-

torical pageant al Manleo Ibis sum-

mer, was named to the j"h last

Webb, h.iek. rioienie. ( mill I.I in clii.il coloini ..

au,,,, ('i, i,,",i: .,. ;.,, v.ni." ' ' VVayjWijle, N. C.Vhonc 486
Ilauan. lint, Heorc .lonii Small KU.1,.,!i ;:,, .j,.!,; iin, yM ivtnek. j .... ..

end, I oi t Mill. S. (': D.ei ellmi
end. ltoek Mimni. Tool Meii'hi;.

!aekle'imli,Hhrso: l' A? inf I f
j Don't Woit j 1

t'l lr ( 1 j (I I I j ( lir

aiiic places at which the last elec-io- n

was held in said County for

Heel cagers gained their title of

White Phantoms when they were
the scourge of the old Southern
hardwoods. The circuit then includ-
ed the colleges that now torm Un-

sold heaslcrn Conference.
Besides his athletic jobs wilh the

college, the former North Carolina
and Davidson athlete also was a

member of several commiMees of

the National Collegiate Alhletic
Association and a major league
baseball scout.

members of the General AssemDiy

between 6:30 o'clock A. M. and b:du

stake in the
i.'il li ailing to
nl runs North

;i small dog-- 1

:nl' W. i22
Nnrlli .'.I 2(1

;r: then North
'l In a slake:
Wi'si 2"i feel

clock P. M. Eastern Standard
Time lor the purpose oi suimm- -

ing to the voters the question m
vhether they will approve the
order finally passea oy me u"--

trill la' West He served on the NCAA's district
INNING cor- -

Commissioners on August 22, 19U
mthorizing $225,000 bonds of the

"nnniv fnr I hp ouruose of erecting
three selection committees which
named the area's representative inancs, more or
the NCAA basketball and baseball

in addition to the County Hospital
itical nrnnertv tournaments.

week by his fellow football players
al Chapel Hill.

Knd Art Weiner, who made most
of the selections also
last season, was named alternate
captain.

After the vote, the boys went
back In work.

Sec Our Want Ads For P.arsains

ATIILKTI S FOOT (IK KM
AMWINC, RFSI'l.TS

IN (INK HOIK
m uslnr .. a STKONfl. nrnrlrnl- -

Shepard formally filed his reMcdford bv
led dated No- - signation as Davidson athletic di

rector last May.rornrded in
Haywood

liKSI'UVIN'G. Enter Now!
MORE SCHOOLS NEEDED

CHICAGO i UP) The Council of

Stale Governments reports thai
250. 000 new school rooms will he

needed in the next 10 years to lake
care of an additionnl fl.OOO.OOO

school children resulting from the
post-wa- r boom in babies.

Inc fuiiKiriftr. vnu ran KEACH Imbed- -
rtt-- crrms to kill ON roNTACT. Vnu
l'FI-:i- . this Mninrl lain Beat tlw rush. Get yow entry blank and free1

check dow. Yo can be one ol the lucky winners I

'd (i rani or:
u. Iiy deed
11". mid re-ic- k

inii, P;itc
' Krjslrv. and

and collection ot amd the levy
ax sufficient to pay the principal
ind interest thereof, and (2) wheth-- r

they will authorize the levy and

collection of an annual tax in n

to all other taxes at the rate
if ten cents on each $100 of the
issessed valuation of the County

or the purpose of financing the

ost of operation, equipment and

naintenancc of the County Hos-

pital.
The said election shall be held

tnder the direction of the County

Board of Elections of Haywood

County, the precincts and the poli-

ng places shall be as heretofore
established by said Board of Elcc-inn-

and the Registrar and Judg-

es for holding said election shall

be as designated and appointed by

hold INSTXNTI.V. NOW. yon must nr
pliasi-i- t nr vnur 3 V hack from any
drncftist. Today at SMITH'S lriic Store. 25

3 spi""iism-;- , and (No matter what make of tar or trvck you own)
"'i aim rtw. Entry Blank.

9 Then, in SO woHs nr le.$'"' a parlicu-i(- l

iMrntioiis.

a door Custom V fl ford Sedans,

oquipird with BdinR. "Mricic
An'' HpiIt-- . OvcidnvcG, and
Wnilo Sidcwall Tires.

entry blsnh. finish tbi-- , ttatemeni.
"All crs anrt twir.ks should he safety
checkod petiodtoiMv hecaust ."

1 Drivs in to m m. or my fora
Dnniet displnying poslt shown bokiw.

2 htv lof our Fret ChKk.
Wa ll rhoel hial"! pertal rtSBive, stor-in- j

linkiii. ts. tigtiU multler, horn,

spnncs and shock ahsortwis,

wiot Rlass discnloiation. minor
and nlhut salilv points all at no cost

oi nhliRalion to you' Thrn we'll pvs

fil In the power
p'-i- upon the

Hint rlrorl
4 Mail entry b'nre roidniBrit,
Oftbet 31. to f'nfd fr f.fptv rnntpt
Hesilauarters, Box No. 112, Chxapo
Illinois.

' 18. cxe- -

ii'l and wile
you He iamy insignia, ano an

I'l'ierdrri in

I'.irc n 42
lr " Urrrk nl

vl'iili inslru- 23
IQO0 US.

Sovinp folds
P'mr r. ,ere,
tcriiv. and rnn.

Oil fl i K E -- FLO

WINTIR AIR CONDITIONER

Maximum oil healing comfort!
Constant room tpmperituros trj

within n fract i"n of n deype. Over-

sized filter" and blower are amaz-

ingly quiet. Floors stay vnrm,
drafts are gone, every room her.ta
evinly. Saves fuel costs! A wi:Ie

rangcofsixesand types. Seeitteday!

serlative. Onlv on- tv tt raf
or tnjrk may bo ronoHrp-H- V"

Ford Motor t'omiiany. ' "it'ubjrt to Federal. Stit nd
loral regu'sfions R"d o rontt
rulps od eny blank.
(d) Winners" names he no?lp--

at all Ford De;;l--s- ' not later than
Derembr 1,

(e) Contest is onen to all ro-
dents of I'mtPd States, xff.pt
emplovees of Ffrd Mo' or t

Dca's. adyfr-tisfn-

agenrips or thfir famifieq.

fa) Ttsp only official entry hlanfc
oh'unpH a! any Ford Dealership
H'nt'lfiymif the poster Bhown

tiPtnw. 1'rint clearly your Dame
BMfl addrnfw.
(b) 'ontist limited tn the con-

tinents! V. S. and Alaska.
(c Prire as statd on entry
h!nk, will be awarded on the
basis of iincrity, originality, and
HD'neos-- j Judee' decisions are
final. EUD'icate Drtzee in caw of
tie. Ent--ie- rauit be aubmitted
in t" name o( the registri
owner or his designated repre--

iaid Board of Elections.
The registration books shall be

ipened on the 3rd day of Septemb-
er, and closed on the nth day of

September, 1949, according to law.

This the 22nd day of August 1949.

GEO. A. BROWN. JR., Chin.

J. R. HIPPS
DfJ. NOLAND

County Board of Commissioners.
1887 A 22-2- 9 S 5

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

l"iiH l..,vini

ME. FARMER . . .

Be Sure Your

MILK BARN

CHICKEN HOUSES
AND ALL BUILDINGS ARE BUILT OF OUB

QUALITY BLOCK

Ask (he man tha used .ur BLOCK . . and you

will buy a Western Carolina product.

All Sizes Oi Concrete Pipe
material dealer or call us collect.

contractor orSee your

DIAL

I3'.'lnrnt nf n,, vi inc

Grixral Du'y Mndrl 1 V V!
Ciicmn, stlkn hndv,

whsrltn-- c K)R0 Ttiir.k-,- .

PT)ippi?d with Rriip' md
"Msjir fin'' Hralrrs Oplmnal

gt, pn?rf to thr Inn 5 nf thr ?S

r.ar winners vxhTDrri'v r,e'rr
pnrp It 3 truck on Contest
r.nt'V Plin'e
0) Htc's vTlr rh.mrr tn win
nnr. of tr"P HO val'i.ihlr prves
and m.ii" Ihc highways safer
in the baiMin.

' secured,
in

HD. Tru.l,,. too
iOO us.

UENNOX
WORKS'S UFEFST KANDFACTHECRS IKO

mnim or nm m mim ststfjh

The undersigned, J. H. woooy.
""plnnber 17 having qualified as Administrator

Bork
fcr in

a' m., at
W'aynes- - TOO I 350

$o as. 25'.iS--

TKS A'rr?ACTVftty. N"'Hi Caro- -

r.tt f rna fnr.cfrftw rlfk iNttnnin find ClltTVf r'3!p at public
If.'SIGNA Jy"' blank at oil FORD dealers' where you tee this pester.AUTOMATIC

HEATING CO.
5t mdder forr ;'hrd lands

Sf- lvi"2 and
t)k I'own-.hi- OTOEConcrete Products

of the estate of Annie c.- - Mad-
house, deceased, all persons hav-

ing claims against said estate are

hereby notified to file same, duly

verified, with said Administrator
on or before tile 22nd day of Aug-

ust, 1950, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of recovery there-

on. All persons indebted to said

estate will please pay same to the

undersigned.
This August 22, 1949.

J H. WOODY, Administrator
Estate of Annie G. Stackbouse,
Deceased.

!835-- A 22-2- 9 S

i'"lin (rrll

I stake in East
(lrner be- - Waynesville, N, CASHEVILLE, N. C. Phone 52Pnd in m..i.

j J,. . U-- Ji,61 'Wt to a' W. 50


